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Meadville Messenger
From the Pastor’s Desk:  

Ephesians 1:15a…”I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the 
saints”… (NRSV)
Psalm 100:4…”Enter his gates with thanksgiving     and his courts with praise; 
    give thanks to him and praise his name”…    (NIV)

In November, we are moving from the “sweet aroma of Christ” to remember the saints and 
remembering our blessings. The first major celebration is All Saints’ Day dates to May 13, 
609 or 610 CE.  For Methodists, it encompasses remembering the church Triumphant (those 
who have experienced the glorious presence of the heavenly vision by death) and the 
celebration of the church Militant living and working to bring God’s kingdom to the current day 
world.   It is a true “church” celebration.  The second major celebration is a worldly and 
religious celebration that actually gets it right theologically.  We call it Thanksgiving Day.   We 
have celebrated it as a country by presidential proclamation since 1863.  Thanksgiving began 
as a celebration of an abundant harvest at Plymouth (now in Massachusetts) in 1621.  In 
between these is the military celebration of Veteran’s Day which celebrates military veterans 
who have served in the United States Armed Forces.

We begin the month remembering those who have greatly influenced our Christian walk and 
faith and end it with remembering the influence of God on the lives of our community, church 
and family.   Veteran’s Day reminds us of those who have made sacrifice to serve our country 
through military service.  Thanksgiving is also the last religious celebration of the Christian 
calendar year as December 2nd ushers in Advent which begins the new Christian year.  What 
a way to end the Christian year by remembering the psalmist’s words from Psalm 100.  As a 
child, I remember we had to recite a verse at the supper table before the meal.  I cannot 
remember just how many times Psalm 100 was recited.  The heart of the text is 
“thanksgiving” and “praise”.  Verse 4 reads, “Enter His gates with thanksgiving and His courts 
with praise.  Give thanks to Him and praise His name…” (NIV)

We will remember on the first Sunday those who have gone before us in celebration with 
their families.  This year, we will celebrate seventeen of  the precious saints who have gone 
on to the Church Triumphant since All Saints Day in 2017.  There will be others on our minds 
as we recall those who have entered the church Triumphant that have so greatly influenced 
our faith and walk.  As the new pastor, I wonder who those saints were that have been at the 
forefront leading the brigade through the streets of Meadville and Franklin County seeking  to 
minister to the least and the lost.  Those faithful souls who had vision to know that we needed 
a new parsonage where our pastor would no longer me cramped up, a pavilion where our 
kids could be kids, a fellowship hall where the Methodists could practice their love feasts and 
families could celebrate their rituals of passage in their church home.

(continued on next page)
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(continued from previous page)

I cannot think of Thanksgiving this year without being thankful for all the congregations that 
have received, loved and nurtured the parsonage family for these twenty-eight years of 
ministry.  Just a few days ago the parsonage family was rocked by tragedy.  Meadville UMC 
said, be with and take care of your family, we can and will take care of Charge Conference 
and morning worship.  Go, be with your family!    In this year particularly, the parsonage 
family also gives thanks for a congregation that allowed my family to be in their midst for five 
years and a tremendous group of godly people called Meadville UMC who have opened their 
parsonage, arms and hearts to their new parsonage family.  It makes my eyes moist thinking 
about those who have made it all possible.  As I began this note, I had in mind that these 
were three distinct celebrations.  Now, I am not so sure.  All I know to do is ”enter his gates 
with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise.  Give thanks to him and praise his name”.

Peace and Joy and Love,

Rev. Rex Wilburn, pastor

Young Adult Sunday School Class 
Beginning Soon! 
There will be an all new, adult Sunday School 
class forming Sunday, November 04.  The class 
will meet in the Sunday School room 
downstairs, next door to the library.  We are 
very excited for this new class and hope all of 
our young adults will make plans to join.  

MUMC will serve as an OCC drop-off location again this year.  Fill your 
boxes and bring your gifts from November 12 through November 19.  
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Worship Matters! 

Pat Jones 

Thanksgiving! 


“Enter His gates with thanksgiving...Let us 
be thankful and so worship God...Give 
thanks to God and praise His name....give 
thanks in all circumstances...with thanks let 
your requests be known to God.” So many 
familiar scriptures concerning thankfulness 
and gratitude! 

Recently, I had a revelation where two 
things collided: my desire to be thankful as 
expressed in God’s word, and song lyrics in 
music which lead me closer to Him very, 
very often. 


First, a scripture that I was not very familiar 
with in Nehemiah, chapter 12. 
“At the dedication of the wall of Jerusalem, 
levites were sought out from where they 
lived and were brought to Jerusalem to 
celebrate joyfully the dedication with songs 
of thanksgiving and with the music of 
cymbals, harps and lyres. Nehemiah also 
assigned two large choirs to give 
thanks...with musical instruments 
prescribed by David the man of God. The 
two choirs that gave thanks then took their 
places in the house of God. And on that 
day they offered great sacrifices, rejoicing 
because God had given them great 
joy.” (these are excerpts, I encourage you to 
read the whole chapter, maybe even the 
whole book of Nehemiah?) 


The collision of this scripture and the songs 
that triggered my gratitude happened while 
three precious people sang in the sanctuary 
of Wright’s (Bethesda) Methodist Church. 
As Lane Reed, Christy Jones Thornton, and 
Cory Jones played skillfully and sang 
inspirationally, my heart was filled with 
gratitude to my Savior. 


Here are some of the lyrics, please look up 
the songs and download them to your 
playlist. You will be 

uplifted.

 
Didn’t I Walk on the Water by Linda 
Gibson Johnson. 

“As I kneel in the darkness in the middle of 
the night, I’m praying for assurance 
everything’s gonna be alright. Lord, I see 
another battle out I front of me. I’m afraid I 
won’t be able and I’ll go down in defeat. 

And He said, ‘Do you remember where I 
brought you from? Just take a look behind 
you and see how far you’ve come. 
 Didn’t I walk on the water and I calmed the 
raging sea. I spoke to the wind, and it 
hushed and I gave you peace. Didn’t I run 
to your rescue, didn’t I hear you when you 
called. I walked right beside you just so you 
wouldn’t fall. Didn’t I leave all of Heaven 
just to die for your sin? I searched until I 
found you and I’d do it all again.” 


Carried to the Table the other song by 
Leeland Mooring is a re-telling of the story 
of Mephibosheth (2 Sam. 9). 

“Wounded and forsaken, I was shattered by 
the fall. Broken and forgotten, feeling lost 
and all alone. Summoned by the King into 
the Master’s courts. Lifted by the Savior 
and cradled in His arms. 

I was carried to the table, seated where I 
don’t belong. Carried to the table, swept 
away by His love. And I don’t see my 
brokenness anymore when I’m seated at 
the table of the Lord. Fighting thoughts of 
fear and wondering why He called my 
name. Am I good enough to share this cup? 
This world has left me lame, even in my 
weakness the Savior called my name. In His 
Holy presence, I’m healed and unashamed. 
You carried me, my God, You carried me.” 


See you at the thankful, grateful, grace 
place!  
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Sunday                    Thursday       Friday                                       
9:45 - Sunday School                      4:00 - Prison Ministry          6:00 - Sewing Ministry
11:00 - Morning Worship
4:00 - Intercessors

10:00 A.M.
Jolly Elders

10:00 A.M.
Jolly Elders

10:00 A.M.
Jolly Elders

10:00 A.M.
Jolly Elders

10:00 A.M.
Jolly Elders

10:00 A.M.
Jolly Elders

Happy 
Thanksgiving!

(Church office closed to celebrate Thanksgiving)

<————————Operation Christmas Child Drop off——————————————

——————>OCC Drop off
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MUMC Staff 

Pastor,  
Rev. Rex Wilburn 

Director of Music,  
Pat Jones 

Office Manager, 
Samantha Sivils 

MUMC 
P.O. Box 548 
101 First St. S 
Meadville, MS 39653 
601.384.2936 
office@meadvilleumc.com 
www.meadvilleumc.com  

Find us online: 
Facebook - MeadvilleUMC 
Twitter - @meadville_umc 
Instagram - meadvilleumc 

COLEMANISM:  

“No one has ever impaired their 
eyesight by looking on the bright 
side of things.”   
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

November 01 Terry Oglesby
November 03 Leila Ray
November 03 Heidi Holt
November 05 Ed McCormick
November 08 Lindsay Smith
November 15 Robert Carmona
November 16 Ruby Caroline Smith
November 19 Maddie Freeman
November 19 Dain Poore
November 22 Callie Sullivan
November 23 David Abadie
November 28 Bubba Gabbert
November 28 Eddie Shelton
November 29 Holli Bizarro

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!
November 6 Tyler & Mary Kathryn Williamson
November 8 Jody & Tiffany Herring
November 11 David & Suzie Abadie
November 13 Bubba & Susan Gabbert
November 17 Tommy & Samantha Sivils

“And let us run with perseverance the race 
marked out for us, fixing our eyes on 
Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith.” 
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